
RESCUED 11 FILIPINOS

Amorlorin Prisoners Aro Now
All Froo.

SUCCESSFUL END OF PUHSUIt

Xli Itoiinlnliir Member) of tlm York-tow-

I'nrly llullnvuil to llu at VIbui
('iiiiilnlii III Cuvltin

Washington, Jnn. 8. After a sllenco
of itovuriil clayM, OoneruLOtlH In iililo to
notify tlio war department of tho com-plet- u

sudeosx of tho military ojiornt ioxm

In Northwest Luzon, tho niiilii object
jf which was tlio rnsetioof tho Ameri-
ca prisoners which tho Insurgents took
ivitli them in their flight,

Although General Otln docs not spoo-

ler Lieutenant Ollmoro, U. H. '.., by
Mine, tho wording of liiri musjiiigo Ik

Ukcn to lnuuii Unit tha.t ollloor is
imong tho llHt of rescued prisoners.
General OHh' mi'Stmgc. Is us follows;

"Manila. Colonels Ilnro and Mowm
biro jiiHt arrived at Vigan, Northwest
Luzon, with all tho American prison-trt- .

Their successful pursuit wiih a re-

markable achievement.
"Schwan and Whoaton aro now with

lopamto columns in Cuvito province.
"Affairs in Luzon, north of Manila,

ha vo groat ly Improved. OTIS."
Itdml ftlruHKlinlil Ciintnroil.

Mnniltt, Jan. 8. Advices from Mag-ilan-

province of I'ampnnga, report
that Captain Conhausor, with tlirco
Companies of tLJ-- Twenty-fift- h rogl-tnen- t,

captured tho Insurgent strong-bol- d

of Conianuho, on Mount Arayat,
rcsterday. Thruo American wore
wounded, but tho onomys' loss 1h not
known.

Thrco momboni of tho Ninth and twe
)f tho Twelfth raiment, whom tho

hold an prisonem, were shot
Hid horribly mutilatod. Thrco of
tliom aro dctul and tho other two aro
tecovcring. Captain Couhauuor bctfiio
to tho barracks and tho town.

TO BUILD TO GRANITE.

lUllroml Compiiny Ori;iiiircd, Htock
Taken, Work Hogim.

La Grando, Or., Jan. 8. Articles of
mcorjioration havo boon filed for tho
llllgard, Granito fe Southwestern Rail-wa- y

Company, with a capital stock tf
fSO.000 placo of business, Lu (irando.
Tlio iiicoqwratorH am: J. M. Church,
cashier of tho L:i (.irando National
tank; Kobort Smith, manager of tho
.iriind Hoiidu Lumbor Comjiany; J. M.
Ilerry, iiierehnnt. At a meeting of tho
Jtockholdors, tho following olllcers
were elected:

l'redident, Robert Smith; vice-preside-

F. S. Stnuley; treasurer, J. M.
Church; secretary, E. W. Bartlott.

All the Htock is fcubscribud, and
President Smith has gone to Chicago to
:Ioko arrangements for tho construction
Jf tho railway from lilgard, a jKiint on
Iho O. I. & N., sovou inllos west of
La (irando, to Granite, a central point
Jf tho Eastern Oregon mining district.

It in announced by Secretary Bartlott
mat work on tlio pronmiuary nurvey
Rill begin at ouco. Tho proposed routo
U about CO inih'H in leugUi, and fol
lows tho greater part of tho way i

water routo up the Grando Hondo river.
Therpad will connect tlio Important
minu of Kanteru Oregon with tho rich
igriculturl Koetion of Grando Hondo,
and it iH aBsured that La Grando will
to virtually tho northern terminuH.

ExtoiiHivo hodiosof timbor Uocoutlg:
oons to tho routo. Tho movomeut is
hailed with great dolight by La Grande
peoplo, who havo faith in tho Jlnanuial
Ability of tho incorporators to carry
ont tno project. Itlstatod by ofn
tiaiaui uio company mat ono-na- ii tlio
capitJ stock was flubscribod in I'oi t
I. i rm , .
laua. ino movomont is regarded as
one of primo importunco in Jho ripld
development of tho mineral and irgri
cultural resources of Eastern Oregon.

Another Ialitml Tnknu,
Washington, Jan. 8. Tho Uritod

States navy has taken possession of
another island in tho East. Tho news
Df tho Bolzuro was coutainod in tho fol
lowing dispatch:

"Cavlto, Jan. 8. On December 21,
Weatshaugh, commanding tho Albay a
(a little gunboat), hoifitod tho flag oa
Slbutu island and tho chiof dato pro-
vided and raisod tho jhiIo. Natives
and North Borneo uuthoritios ploasod.

f WATSON."- -

Xhe ifllahd Ilea at thp' Bouthwostdrri
anglo of tho boundary lino of tho quadr-
angle enclosing tho Phillppiuo group.
H is probably ( UUq of tho liup(l and
lies very near tho coast of Borneo, com-
manding tho principal cliunuol, hut is
not one of tho islauds of tlio Philipp-
ines. Tho sultan of Jolo, whoso
group is closo to this island, isboliovod
to claim jurisdiction ovor it, and as his
authority is recognized by tho nativo
tribes on tho north coast of Borneo and
vlclnityi it la boliovod liis claim is
Well founded. It was probably ut his
lnstanco that tho naval ofllcor com-landi-

tho gunboat; moved.

rrrj.nion KHiuil by Dynniiilto.
Chattanooga, Tonn., Jan. 8. Word

ta roacliod horo of tho killing of four
men on tho Tonnossoo Central railroad,
ight niilos from Rookwood. They
ero unloading dynamito whou a quuu- -

tity of it exolodod.

MAKES ONE'S FLESH CREEP.
Wliolemlo CiiiuitbidlHin Ill tlm Con go

I'roo Htiiln
Now York, Jan. 8.- -A opoclal to tho

Times from Nashville, Toin., say: Tho
Southern Presbyterian hoard of mis-Hion-

in thiH city received letters today
from Hov. h. 0. ',,hh, and Rov. II. p.
Hawkins, inlHHionitrhiH of tho churchHtatiod ntJolnvConKo Freo Ktato,
Africa, gtvlng accounts of tho burning
of M villages and tho killing of 00 oi"iijio mmves ny Htato troops. Thoyreport

. that mjiiio of tho VlfMlTTIU, i ... .... i..u7 y wimwiiH, ,i tImt ,ho b0()l(!IJ
of all who were slain were mutilated,
thoir-hcad- having been cut ofr.

Mr. Vans was formerly of Newborn,
N. C, and has been engaged in miH'
Hlon work at Luobo hineo J'obruary 18.1801). Mr. Hawkins was formerly at'lHburg, Minn, Mr. Vass states thattidings of raiding hy the Zappo Zaps in
tho Bona Kamba country having
reached thorn, nnd tho work of tho

being threatened, tho Hov.
Mr. Hhopp.ird was rant to make an in-
vestigation. Ho went to tho Zappo
Zaps!, camp and found that 14 villages
had boon destroyed by-flr- and plund-
ered. JIo miw 17 bodies lying arouti'
tho camp. From three bodies the flew,
had been carved and eaten. The chiei
said that 80 or 00 hail been killed and
five persons eaten by his peoplo.

Mr. Shoppard saw 81 right hnndscnt
off and frying over a slow ilro in order
to bo afterward taken back to tlio stato
olllcers. Sixty women prlnoners were
coniinoil in a pen, and 10 had already
been pent away prisoners It is said
the raid was ordered bocaupo tho jeoplo
could not pay tho exorbitant tribute
demanded by tho state. Tho mission-
aries say that they rejwrted tho matter
to tho proper oilieials, and demanded
tho withdrawal of tho troops, and that
tho chiof instituted a counter prohocu-tio- n

on account of.tho charges made.
Tho missionaries further say tho 52apio
Zaps are u tribo kept by tho stato for
its protection. They aro sent out to
collect rubber, ivory, slaves and goats
iih iriuuie irom ine eopio, and can
then plunder, bnrn and kill for their
own amusement and gain. Tho mis-- '
Hionarios say thoy aro collecting evi-
dence about the massacre, and will
send It to Boma and to Europe. Mr.
Yass says:

"Tho whole country Is pillaged and
not a village loft Mandlng. Tho people
aro in tho bush. Tonight In a radius
of about 7K miles there are possibly
00,000 peoplo sleoping in tho bush,

and weary, in tho midst of
a rainy scahon. Tho stato is a terror
to every ono."

Kxxcutom' lllg rrrn.
Chicago, Jan. 8. Hobort T. Lincoln

and Norman B. Hoam, oxecutors of tho
estato of Goorgo M. Pullman, wero
today allotted as compensation for
their sorviccs tho sum of $125,000.
Tho order was entered by Judge Bat-
ten, in tho prohnto court. This is said
to bo tho largest amount in fees over
allowed executors of any estato handled
by tho probato court horo.

Anothor order was inado, Jlxing tho
widow's award at $:20,000.Tho final
accounting of tho oxecutors of tho Pull- -

man estato is expected to ho'ipado next
week. It is said that tho ostbte, which
was lititcd at alwut $8,000,000 when
tho will was probated, will nor flguro
up to nearly $14, 000,000.

To SpihI Jlorn Hiilillnm to Chjib Nome."
Wasjiington, Jan. 8. At tho cabluot

mccthi day, it was doflflitoly docid-o- d

to scndtcdditioual troops to Alaska
in tlio sprit. Tho points to which
thoy will bo sont havo not been deter-
mined upon, oxoopt Capo Nomo, whore
it is estimated thero will bo 80,000
peoplo as soon as navigation opons.
This placo is now without KovornmaE.
of any kind, and somo rort of a force
will bo necessary to protect tho com-

munity against lawbroakors in tho mad
rush of peoplo in the spring.

No Huntitiitliil Culm.
London, Jnn. 8. No 'docisivo ac-

tion is roportcd from South Africa this
morning, military activity being con-

fined to points, of subsidiary import-
ance In tho central theater of opera-
tions tho British apparently havo

no substantia 1 gains. Tho only
dispatch of dramatic interest is the
uarrativo of tisoless gallantry at the
sortio from Mafoking, whoro tho storm-or- s

throw thomsolvos hopolossly against
strongly dofondod Boor work.

Oro Kloviitor Foil.
Chicago, Jan. 8. An olovator in the

furuaco-roo- of tlio brass foundry of
tho, Illinois Stool Company's bianoh
works at Thirty-firs- t strootand Ashland
avenuo fell today instantly killing two
workmen and injuring anothor so badly
that ho died a few miuutos uftor lioing
romovod to tho hospital. Tho dead are:
Josoph Middlo, Iguatz Giazoak, Josoph
Sock. Tho mon wore using an olova
tor uspd for carrying oro and blocks ol

Iron to tho upper roomB. When uoar
tho top tho olovator cablo parted and
tho car foil to tho bottom of tho shaft.

AgnhiHt JI. 8. Quay.
Washington, Jnn. 8. Tho senate

committoo on privilogos and olootions
today decided, by a voto of 4 to 3, ta
mako an advorso roport upon tho roso-lutio- n

to seat Senator Quay.

To Knfort'o I'uynmnt.
Paris, Jan. 8. Tho Fronch govern- -

mont has oablod tho commandant of
tho naval squadron on tho Atlantio to
prooood immodiatoly to Santo

ALONG THE COAST.

Com.mli,l fwi.l Kc, HBppBI,,lltt,
of lnrnt to tlm Orotrjiiu

H'mtoni HUifli.

It Is roportod that Coggins Bros., tho
rw-,U- i men oi Jgerna, Siskiyou

, I ' w" own " ,ar trot of valu- -
iiiiio umnor jaml on Hungary creek,west of Coles and near tho Oregon-Californi- a

stato line on tho south side of
Siskiyou mountain, will put In a saw
mill on their property in tho spring.
J hey havo sonurod by purchase from
Stockton parties, by lieu land process,
and purchase from railroad, seven sec-tio-

of fine timber land in that sec-
tion and will build a railroad from apoint this sirlo of Cole's to tho scene of
the mill operations. Tho distance is
three or four miles in a straight lino,but it will require a switchback rail-
road of six miles to reach their timber,
i hey will ship tho lumber to tho gen-
eral markets and to' their box factory
at Igcrna.

Outlook lirlclil for T,oKK(,r(i.
The outlook for the loggers is bright-

er now, says tho Budget at Astoria
than it has been for a long time, not
withstanding that most of the logging
camps aro shut down for a titno, while
short days and bad weather aro the
rule. Some 5,000,000 or 0,000,000
feet of logs just floated out of the Elo-kami- n

river, have been sold to tho
North Pacillo Lumber Comnn
$0.50 per 1,000, which is .he hk-he-

price paid for Iol's in thin
probably eight or 10 years. This is
encouraging to loggers.notwithstanding
it is said tho comjiany needed the logs
and had to pay a little more than their
real market value.

Will Vve I'ulp.
Six hundred head of cattle belonging

to Patterson & Armstrong arrived from
Wallowa county, at La Grande, and
wore driven to the feeding grounds at
tho sugar factory thero for winter feed-
ing, Messrs. Patterson & Armstrong
having purchased from tho sugar com-
pany all tho pulp from this season's
run on which to feed their stock. Tho
pulp of tho sugar beet is said to be by
those who have fed it to cattle, a most
excellent article upon which to fatten
stock, and imparts to tho beef a mot-- t

delicious flavor. Messrs. Patterson &
Armstrong are experienced cattlo-rais-er-

and it is thought their experiment
will prove a success.

Anothnr Sow Iiiduitry for Allmny.
Another new industry will soon bo

in ojKjration in this city, says the Al-

bany Herald, if everything is eatisfac-fu.y- .
W. II. Nudd, of the firm of

Nudd & Taylor, of Centralia, Wash.,
was in this city recently looking for a
location, and seemed pleased with the
outlook. Tho firm manufactures
wooden eavo gutters, conductors aud
moldings, and is a solid institution.
It has ollices at Minneapolis, Minn.,
and turns out j'early several million
feet of its product. The company em-
ploys 25 men and manufactures its en- -

tiro product out of fir. Tho product is
mostly sent oast of tho' Mississippi
river to marKet. J no couipihiv comes
without solicitation, and is uovvesok
ing a bonus or inducement.

I'lillnmiitli lOiitorprlno,
fMiilomath is to havo a new school

house. At a mooting of the entorpris
ing citizens of that district last week
it was voted to erect a sehoolhouse to
cost $3,000, to contain five or si
rooms, and to bo equipped with all
modern conveniences. A tax will bo
levied to raise $1,000 and bonds sold
to cover tho other $2,000. A fine, sito
for tho now structure has beonsoloctod,
and work on tho building will com
mciico as soon as the woathor will por
mit in tho spring.

Hunk Will Move.
Tho Ruokor hank, at Everett, Wash.,

has secured a leaso of tho Northwest
Trading Company's building, on How
itt and Colby avenuos. at Evorett, and
will niovo thero about tho first of the
year. Tho bricks aro on tlio grounc
for tho building of tho vault, and m
soon as completed the bank and fix
tures will bo transferred to thoir now
quarters.

Perfumery Fuctorn.
Frank M. Phelps, Ph. G., an Eastern

chemist of 15 years' oxperiouco, is in
Bakor City with a view of locating
there in business. Ho has visited many
points in tho North wost, and has do-cid-

to locate at Baker City. Ho will
establish a laboratory thero for the
manufacture and wholesale of first-clas- s

goods in tho lino of perfumes, ts is

and toilot articles.

Snlo of School Honda.
The board of trustees of school dis-

trict No. 30, Bingham county, Idaho,
lias otfored for salo coupon bonds of

that district to tho amount of $4 10,

boaring interest at tho rato of 8 por
cont por annum, payable annually, re-

deemable in 10 years after dato, for tho
purpose of building and providing a
6choolhouso in said district with tho
necessary furniture.

New T.nmber Coinpimy.
Tho Jones Lumber Company has fllod

articles of incorporation in tho stato
department. Tho company will manu-

facture aud deal in lumbor and all
manuor of wood manufactures aud
merchandise in gonoral. Tho princi-

pal

tho

ofllco will bo located in Portland. G.

MINES AND MINING.

A Ho.ljr f IflKh.Ormlo CoppBr-f3ol-,l OrKnooutitrm In tlio llnlolier.
Nows reached this placo last evening

that tho winze In tho Bolder t,,.,ni
at a depth of 85 feot, had enconntored
a body of high-grad- o coppor gold oro
four .funk ...) ,..1,1.1. n i.. . .nriiiui, ji, in uiinOHt no
sured that It is true, savs tho Hnnnl.lfr
correspondent of tho
inan-Hovio- When thUorrLpoS
visited the claim a few weeks' since. I

tlie outlook was flno. Tho work nl
sinking tho winze has rnnA rnhr
slowly. Tor homo time a wind hhs
was used for hoisting. Then b
WHltTl.... .installed.0 Tl.at soon brZ
down, necessitating quite a delav while!
securing and installing duplicate parts.

nine wio wnm ifiiinbrokoand there was another dehiy.
j.er,uiing ih now said to bo in good
jimuu. jjjo company is well provided
mr winter, liavin:
proviHiJns

1
nd" for

feed.
Tho Gold King mine, tho south

tension of tho Belcher, is to bo worked
vigorously this winter. Four men will
bo kept at work driving a cross tunnel.
Supplies of all kinds sufficient for the
wholo winter have just been sent in by
.Superintendent M. Ediams. Tho tun-
nel will l,o 200 feot in length, and will
cut the ledyo at a depth of 100 feet. In
the shaft, which is about 12 feet in
depth, the ledgo is five feet in width
between solid walls. The oro is gold-coppe- r,

and is said to carry values ol
from $20 to $50 per ton.

Drifting on Oold Drop Vein.
In the No. 1 tunnel on tho Gold Drop

in Greenwood camp, drifting is in
progress on good ore, says a Green-
wood, B. C. dispatch. A winze is
also to bo sunk from this level. Tho
No. 8 tunnel is in 75 feet. It will re-

quire 75 feet further to encounter tho
ore. This week Georgo A. Sonneman,
M. E., of Spokane, consulting engineer
for the owners of tho mine, made a
careful sampling of tho oro. The sam-
ples were taken from both sides of tho
tunnel, for the wholo width of tho
ledge 225 feet. Tho Gold Drop ad-
joins tho Snowshoe, Rawhide and
Monarch.

Next week sinking will commence
on the Old Ironsides, from tho 30-fo-

level and will be continued to the 000-fo-

level, with stations at oach 100
feot. When this depth is reached it
will be necssary to install a new plant,
which has already been ordered.

On tho Knob Hill a station is being
put in at the 100-fo- ot level, and cross-cuttin- g

is iu progress. Tho winze is
down 110 feet and is to be continued a
further distance of 100 feot.

On the Rawhide the 100-fo- tunnel
is being extended another 100 feet by
contract. It is expected tlat this ad-

ditional distance will find tjho ore body.

In Kantern Oreghn.
Tho mining industry QEastern Or-ogo- n

will receive an jjipRjtis in the
comingssprinit and sriJiAthat has
not been eqdtjl for fwff'c, fev?S, says
th-- J Hamilton AipjTi:-- ;

? . - ' lio Or--

ouonian. SoSP-v--j . f
miner, whgWVt

hRTTfit- V,nvo oVtoJW JZ&Ji.

aro preparing to
months in tho Groenh'

k--.

and othor ranges
pecting. Strang
sections of tho
among us, some

chases, which
niato object of striking
Auother peculiar characteris

largely figures
per-uoi- ii fining yju mpmy ijtit. 'r:f
war ivagio claim in lanrpsas
This company is hiiving installod awfp
comnressor and nrrfstlns plant, 'lliown

i.: -- i u i. i in .1 -- : '1

Rand duplex air compressor, stand
ard return-tubula- r,

boiler and a noising engine. It will
probably bo threo weeks before tho
plant is housed and installod, when tho
sinking of tho double compartment
shaft will be resumed. This shaft is
down over 25 feet. Captain Shields is
superintending tho development of the
propertv, which has an immenso ledgo,
carrying good values.

Qunbea Capital In noundnry.
Tho Bengal group of three claims in

Doadwood camp is being dovelopod by
Quebeo capital. John Massam, who

superintending tho work, bays: "Wo
havo been doing surface exploration
preparatory to sinking. This work has
just been completed and wo have
pouod up tlio ledge ny lour crossoucs.

The ledge mcaures from 60 to 65 feet
and is woll mineralized throughout.
Tho sinking of tho main working shaft
has started. It is down 16 feot.
am going to Spokano to arrango for tho
final payments to bo 'mado on tho prop
erty."

Tho Monarch Gold Mino & Milling
Company filed articles of incorporation
and will hold and devolop mining
properties and oreofc mills and reduc-

tion works in Oregon. Tho prinoipal
ofiico will be at Cottage Grovo,
Lane county. Tho capital stock of tho
corporation is $100,000, divided into

shares of the par valuo of $1 oaoh.
B. Pitoher, T. M. Hunt and R. F.

Martin aro tho incorporators.

f V. fl
. .

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE.
nrind-u- p or 01,1 nuiniM ,,,

Jlnok Now Tranmiotloiif,
It. G. Dun& Co.'s wookly review

ranuresin J800 woro 0,808 in
number, with liabilities of $123,132 .
070. Tho last few days of tho year

a 'ow. u,.e aabor, and some
ni 1 , ,

own linhioa ol

aChed?00 SjTf de(nUlS
i i , . I'inv iu
"US,'UUBS vo Deou go occupied with

n.their accounts and tho settlements ol
e.paft1yeaP1that U"10 now hsins

i.. ?lbfC" ,No n,.w toy
"mH,CtUres ,or in trn,lin8 aPPs,and less change than was antic! natod in

money markets.
Thero is nothing unsound in the

business of tho great industries, but an
extensive revision of prices may dis-
appoint extreme expectations. Two

h
ed- - Hiolrou Age notices "transac
tions of macnitude in fonncW
which indicates that some sellers are
willing to mako concessions to secure
tho trade of good customers." But the
steel and wire company has advanced
prices of wire nails, barbod and
smooth wire 25 cents.

Wool is strongly held, though prices
of a month ago cannot bo otbained.
Cotton does not rise further because re-
ceipts from plantations havo ,somewhat
increased, and accounts of largo stocks
at many small towns'" ihavo attracted
attention.

i ... . . . I .

vuimu gooos aro at tno nignsst quo
tation ol last year, with good JfcvraiJ
though cotton has decJAaefl a mile.

Wheat, moved very sluggishly, with
small change in prices. In six months
of the crop year about 00,000,000 bush-
els (flour included), havo been

against 123,000,000 last year.
Atlantio exports have now fallen to
only 2,000,026 bushels for tho week,
against 5,514,240 last year, and Pacific
exports were 531,225 against 614,833
last year.

PACI FIC COAST TRADE.

Senttle Market.
Onions, new, $1.00 1.25 per sack.
Potatoes, new, $1020.
Beets, per sack, 75 85c.
Turnips, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, per sack, 75 85c.
Cauliflower, 75c $1 per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, Tl
00c per 100v.pounds.
Peaches, 65Aa8Qe
Apples, $1j
Pears, $1.
Prunes,
Watermolii
Nutmegs
Butter Cre

dairy, 1722c;l
Eggs Firm,
Cheese Natl

MHI Mt'll HllHMilSMI II 111 II il iiPoultry 0(
Hay Pugg

choice East
$17.0018J

Corn Wh3 aura??: t4 t

feed meal, $23
Eol

on; mici- -
SMMj" 4 I.js'V JPi PO

LfffiOflmothV'Vkfffll; clover,
egonwxrcTSijp, $07 per ton.
Fauoy creamery, 50 55c;

eoconusw ,2K45o; dairy, 3740o;
store, 25 85o,

Eggs 20o per dozen.
Cheeso Oregon full cream, 18c;

Young America, 14o; now cheeso 10c
per pound,

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.50
8.50 per dozen; hens, $4,00; springs,
$3.508.50; geese, $7.000.00 for old;
$4.500.50 for young; ducks..SO
per dozen; turkoys, livo, 1213o
per pound. , '4Potatoes 5575oper sack; Bweotsy

22Ko per pound.
Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, 00o;,

per sack; garlio, 7o per pound; cauli-
flower, 75a por dozen; parsnips, $1;
beans, 50o per pound; celery, 70
75o per dozen; cuonmbers, 50o per
box; peas, 34oper poun4; tomatoes,
75o por box; green corn, 12J
15o por dozen.

Hops 8 lie; 1808 crop, 50o.
Wool Yalley, 1213o por pound;

Eastern Oregon, 814o; mohair, 27
30o por pound.

M.utton Gross, boat sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8o; dressed mutton, 0K.
7o per pound; lambs, 7$o per pound.,

HOgs Gross, ohoioo heavy, $5.00;.
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5. 50 6.00 por 100 pounds.

Beof Gross, top steers, $3.504.00;

vKo per pound.
Veal Large, 0K7Ko; small, 8

8o per pound.
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